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AGAINST

NEWS FROM TILE CAPITAL
STATXSMISir WHO ARE SEEKING LIMIT
ON VARWVS 1VIILIC MATTERS

Dee7In

tho Senate today
a number of petitions woro presented for the
increase of the pensions of onearmed and one
legged soldiers
Mr Bock Dem Ky called for a vote on his
resolution for an Inquiry as to tho levying of
political assessments during the late campaign
Mr Hate Rep Mo thought the Investigation ought to extend to the conduct of both
parties Ho offered a substitute for Mr locks
resolution which after mentioning the
tions that the Ilepubltcun Campaign Commit- ¬
tee had levied contributions upon Government
tnployeos and the Democratic committee
upon liquor dealers brewers to In the differ ¬
ent States Instructed tho Judiciary Committeeto thoroughly Investigate the doings of both
committees to learn what they did with tho
money theyrocolved and also whether Govern- ¬
ment employees had beon discharged for fail ¬
ure to pay assessments also to suggest what
legislation is needed to provont such collec ¬
money In future
tons ofDock
objected to having his resolution
snowed undor by a proposition of this kind
eontrlbutonl received from liquor dealers
were to bo scrutinized the contribu- ¬
browlr
tions made by national banks Bessemer steel
companies and other protected Industries
Investigated
should also
There was noth- ¬
ing to prevent citizens from contributingmoney for political purposes but Congress
had prohibited the assessment of Government
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Mr lIsle did not wish to delay the Investiga- ¬
tion but If It was mado at nil It should Include
both parties
Mr Beck said tho proposed substitute called
for an Inquiry Into the number of employees
dismissed because of their failure to pay
Everybody knew that nobody had
Bossmonls
avowedly for that reason but
bon dismissed
informed that many had boen dropped
from the rolls since election
Tho subject went over until tomorrow
The Senate Bankruptcy bill was again taken
up anti Mr Garland Dem Ark made a
speech In Its favor He believed it would pro- ¬
tect nil Interests as well as any other Ilaw and
at less cost of time or money
Mr Jonas Dom La moved to amend so as
to provide that the receiver of a bankrupt esa creditor or designated by tho
tate sbal
rejected
The amendment
moved to strike out thoMr Vest IDem
a
man
who
for twenty
prvlslollbnt attachment fails
against his pro
a cIvi suit shall
doomed a bankrupt
The blls still pending
tho Indian Appropriation bill
In
was presented by Mr Ryan Hep Kanj The
total appropriations provided for in the bill are
I52039a5 being 274200 less than the appro- ¬
priations for the current year the reductions
wore principally on the appropriation for sub
was passed
Tho House In Committee of the Whole consideiod tho bill authorizing the Government to
obtain a title to the lands in Erie Pa and to
establish a homo for Indigent soldiers and sail- ¬
ors This bill was considered last session
when objection was made to It on the ground
that Pennsylvania should take core of her own
indigent soldiers
Mr Vayno Rep Pa stated that Pennsyl- ¬
vania took care of Indigent soldiers but that
this bill provided for a home for honorably
discharged soldiers that served in the late war
no mattir from what part of the country they
came Thor was need for doing something
for
Pennsylvania
Mr Hewitt Worn N
Mr Iluyne In New York
I
Mr Hewitt crnphatlcallyNo sir
Mr Itnynn said the question was whether
Congress would establish a homo for these indigent spcoplo or would subject the men who
had surved their country in her hour of needto the degradation of an ordinary poorhouse
Mr Flower Dem N Y8hame on the State
that would let thor go there
Mr Jn MOn
la said Pennsylvania bad
made no tender of the property and It was not
proper Congress should accept property before
offered
it
Mr Iti tio said that Pennsylvania would un ¬
cnditonlly grant the land for the purpose
statel Hewitt said that Pennsylvania had a
white elephant on her hands which she wantedto got rid of The bill provided that tho United
States should build a national poorhouse and
ho did not think It shoud bo done If it was
done in ono State It must Ixi done In all How
many millions would the United States havo toexpend to take care ot nil tho poor and desti- ¬
tute soldiers In everyStnto Tho Government
tiskiMl to stop Into Pennsylvania the only
WIL
one of the Middle States which had not provided for her own destitute soldiers nndrellee
herb taking care of them Hn moved to strike
out the enacting clause Agreed to
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Dory plead

STAR

ROUTE TRIAL

In Vain for Delay and sludge

Wjlle Feels Insulted

bJ anthoAffidavit
Star routo

WASHINGTON
Dee 7When
trial WHS opened this morning Robert Ingot
soil one of the counsel for Stephen W Dorsev
moved to continuo tho case and read an aff- ¬
idavit from Mr Dorsey stating that ho could
not now attend on account of the state of his
health Since Juno 2 ho had been affected
with disease of the eyes He had to remain In
a dark room could got but two or three hour
sleep st night and could not present himselfat thu trial without risk of permanent blindness Ho Intends to present himself as a wlt
cess iu behalf of himself and tbe other defendants Ills affidavIt was sustained by the alit
of several physicians
Mr Mcnlck opposed tho motion to postponethe trial Last Saturday Mr Dor ey had published a paper which displayed abundant menI
Mr Dorsey hnd strength enough to
tal vigor
mnko n violent attack on tho Government from
tho President dowp nnd spread forthwith
grout ability his defence Judge Wyllo said
that tho nreseiico of use defendants was not
nocussnry Mr Dorsov could communicate to
his counsel the full facts of his defence Hooiorruled tho motion rue Judge will hear
arguments ns to whether each defendant Is en- ¬
titled to four peremptory challenges
Mr Wilson wade a long uflldavit signed by
all the defendants setting forth that they cango to trial now because ofllcers of
not
the Government are trying to influence pub
lie opinion against them and to Intimidate
wltnobxes jurors nnd oilier of the court
Among thn nets of Intimidation are the arrest
of Vm Dlckson foreman of the last jury who
lied denotiinod efforts to corrupt him there
fut iti to arrest or prosecute the person whom
lie chartos with the attempt to corrupt tho
removal From their olllcos of Messrs Henry
AliiKer Parker Holm and Norton for tho
avowed reason that they vtore In sympathy
with tho defendants the publication of tho
littturu of George W Buss AttorneyGeneraland eiAttorneyGonoriil MaeVeagh
Jirovstor purpose
of preventing the defend
for the
having n fair nnd impartial I trial
Ipublic mind has been fco prejudiced against
them and the independence of witnesses
the court has boon so assailed
and onicersof
him to have a fall mid
that It Is impossible forpresent
eximpartial trial at the
term
press thu bullet that In the selection of tales
men Inlluenres prejudicial to them would bosat at work nnd that tho appointment of Mr
IIcMlchaHl as Marshal he being stranger In
Is part of thnt scheme They also
thuDlstrlct Judgu
charge that
biased and prejWlo Ishesocunnnt
rtgtinst
fairly andudiced
impartially administer the law They there
go
over
cane
tho
next
till
term
the
ask
that
fore
Judge Vylle remarked that tho onlyquoatlou
In his mind was whether hu would allow such
to go on record The paper was an Ina paper
to the Court
tuit
Mr tlorrlck asked that It be not allowed togo on record because un addition to Its being
false It wits Impertinent and scandalous
Mr lllUs Thls case bears great resemblance
tho famous Tweed CaI Counsel came into
tile a paper like this
there and sought
HII attack was made on the
Judge The Judge committed that lreMldlnl
by the highest
contotniil and he was sustained
of the State and by the publlo opinion of
curtcountry
Applause
Mr Ingersoll
all Intention to offer
an Insult to IIIllllod alleging bins and
prejudice and said that utmost all States had
laws allowing change of venue In such cases
Mr Morrlck aid hove was no such United
Btates lawJudge Wyllo told Mr Incersoll he could file
the paper
A motion to allow Brady a separate trial was
overruled
¬
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A CARl OF AMAZONS
WUtejr ManosuTree of Miss Capt Kellys
Uniformed Broom Bearer
The stago In Parepa Hall at Eightysixth
street and Third avenue resembled last night
a scene from the comic opera of the Slurry
War
Thlrtythreo young women In uniform
mimicked the encampment of the State mllltla
at Peek
and parodied their dally duties
to taps The young women wore
of the congregation of tho Eightysixth street
Methodist Church and the performance was
under the management of the Ladles Aid Society of the church and for the building fund
The Aid Guard as tho thirty young women
were called were of tho same height and wore
white dresses which were not too long and
They carried for
were decorated with red
arms brooms of equal length Each Amazon
wore her hair braided down her back and tied
with a red ribbon of the shade which matchedthe red on her dross Tho passion for uniformity was carried so far that nil the back halt
had been clipped to the sante length
Seven A tents dotted tho stage and in frontof them constantly moved four guards with
brooms on their shoulders Tito scone was
called Camp Palmer as a compliment to tho
Itov A Palmer pastor of the church Seven- ¬
teen movements were executed Among theta
wore reveille peas on trencher assembly of
guard details adjutants call troop at guard
mounting surgeons call asscmbls for drill
roast beef Inspection of camp by ohilcer of the
day who wits exCapt Miss Jessie Merchant
velcrO of the Ilast winters campaign In Chick
erlng hell and Cooper Union assembly for
evening parade first sergeants cal adjutants
call call for supper retreat
and tats
The drill was the wallknmvn broom drill accompanied by tin llgurutlvti annihilation of
dust with red silk hahdWerchlef dusters con
cealed at the waist until tho moment of decisive action came The command was taken
by pretty Captain Miss Sarah 8 Holly who carried a trlumphantlllther duster Tho troops
and forth and gracefully went through thn various evolutions
The dress parade was encored Six of the most
graceful members of the Seventh Regiment
band led thu Amazons in review but ns their
heavy footsteps hat time on tIme floor they
looked awkward besIde tho feminine troops
They would probably hal owned that they
were awkward for In two of the utolutions time
B Hat cornet und the trombone player locked
their Instruments together for an InstantIt was 11 P M when Camp Palmer retired for
the night with 1300 not profits for the fund
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KtCllS WANDERINGS
JeneJ Ferry llont Anppoied to

In Wllllamebursra Also
have
The widespread publicity given to the disap-

¬

pearance of henry Rich hat enabled lilt friends to obtain traces of him that w 111 probabl fcad to hi recovery
About one oclock on Tuesday morning or two hours
Richard Stanton a night
after Mr Itlch disappeared
watchman at the Fifth Avenue Riling School on Fifty
ninth Street heart a loud talking In tie street He looked
out and taw a
mal walking stung Fifty eighth Street
train MadUon syria toward Fifth scene The mal
was gesticulating violently and talking to hlmieltln a
language Mr Slanton could not understand WhenMr Stanton read the description of Mr Illrli In tie
papers tie remembered
that It corresponded exactly
vt lib thb appearance of tie man he had
shortly after 01oclock Mr
On TenMa afternoon
employ uf latea A Iu litton
Claret a nalemnan In tiewas
crossing
Newark
New York
lalllaellre
Jersey Cty nit a
street
Aithe
raw Mr
he
I
t
boat approached
i
What are you doing here Mr RichI t he asked
hid
Arent YOU a little out of your course
Oh no I can Mm my way yet
Mr Itlch replied
A
Mr Church was In a hurry he did not mop to say
any thing further
lie rend of Mr Rlchadisap
Wb1
I
partner of Its
pearancehe told
rc Richs
Incident on the
li perfect well ac
Mr
with
ualnloTuesday
I
Super
8
of en Ruth
elreel tYiillainsburgh was tear the Novelty Theatre InAs he was walking along
Hflh slreet Wllliamsuurgh
Sine
with a friend a man hurried tip to him and maid
iHt e puttied
me from that man i be Is Irving to rot ime
I
friend at
to another man as ho ssld ft super wit iii his
first thought a robbery had been attempted hut on slight
complainant was out of
eitlgatlon concluded Ihallh was
remembered
Ill mind I The circumstance
wh1
they rest the printed description of tie
Itlch ant saw that it tallied with the appearance of tie
man they had traCt
A Mr Dillon who was formerly with timelY A Co
Mr Teller testerda Ithat he saw Mr
Mercer street told
1
Illcli on Canali Mrett either Tnesdn or Wednisdav he
Ithinks It was Wednesday
Mr thinks Mr Uleli li idI on n
I
I
teat Instead
high crowned 1 stilt
of the
hat he wore
with Mr lllch
au > Mr Dillon had an acquaintance soft

11
Irhoo
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Koeppllaa Unmanly Letter
Henry Ruter a piano maker
of 451
ulc33
West Forlj fifth street was
1010 Court
vtsterday with his wife an A
attractive joung won
ant exhibited shelter which he salt list been written
to him by Albert Koeprilln a walter lit Ing a143 Witt
Forty second street
Tie letter adtlsed Mr lluler to
watch hIS wit closely and charged her with hall
vlilted various plaits of amusement in company with
one of her fathers boarders The writer said lie was
I
Mr Rutera friend but would not sign his name
l oiitou
hope nuflnd It ant soon tIe writer p iid
get exlded
Tie letter wan nl nidKeip tool Mood
A
believed 1 these
My hutband lass more
IhfI Itell
suppose lie will con
Mr Ituter said
chines
stt ear to s hII he
titUs to I want tn taste title
>
Ihe mutter hOI
55
for lilf cliarg airalnst me Is
and got t my
brett talked alumt Uo nelghborhiiod
ears and nlcn I went to fee Iho fatally here
fetter
fustd tu let me entertho tiotisu
nIth ii rlt
nld that he hal chirgid 1 tKnriiplln
InmeI
I It
I
letter suit that the latter adinltie
tpon his
A warrant wits hostel for Koeppllus urrejt
I
I
potitliilyamlgnmtnt In courtII he saidI heI knew nntlilni Matry
Holt
ahcnt the matttrs lie hat chargM Mrs
wasswornmeister was hU informant Mrs llrftmiistcr
Nhe denied liavlni made Ithe siatomctitscontained In this
1nwer placed 1 ICucpplln under bo1 of
1tler
p J for Ms nppearuiicu for trial
fpcclil SC
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Exempt ZaplsHr Mills
Tile Fire Commlsslonors yesterday resolcdtonamo the new nreboat nhlclils building In Wllmliig
Ion after Zophar Mills the enerablc shipping merchant
of 10 Iront street Mr Mills IIs President nf ito Exempt
old
Firemens Associallon stud was resident nf tie
I
foremanIst linglne
Volunteer
Firs Department When
l
I lx 4
on
13 at a fire at Kullon f end Tear streets
by a fulling
<

omi lluicullni

he with two of his men was crushed
lila companions wtr killed but lie
badly burl
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At Vast Ride Onranlrmilon that hae Hired
Lawyers and Will Make a Fllkt
The pressure of tho new enforcement tho
ancient Sunday laws of Now York IIs
M particularly severe on the east side of tolcity A
few of the most active shop keepers of tho
Eleventh Fourteenth and Seventeenth wards
flrod by tho experiences of last Sunday formedat once an organization for contest There
were at tho start about 150 of them
Since
then on Question of method In
ombalnl
tho Sunday law they have had splt
Flalsohman a furnlshlnl goods 1
In Ave ¬
nue B said
I pay 1900 rent for this store The princi- ¬
pal business done around hero Is on Sunday
Thero are In New York over 10000 Bohemians
living all the way up tho east side of the city
from Grand street to Morrlsanla but who
their headquarters In this neighborhood mak
tween Fifth and Sixth
on these avenues
Itroet make
They come down
their pur
chases on Sunday when they are not at work
Thoy have no other time And they are good
11 we aro to be shut oft from
customers
their trade our stores
not pay
this now law about
observance
Sunday Is to bo enforced I may as well shut up
my shop anti when the landlord comes to mo
In
tell him that I can no longer keep
the obruarl can better afford to lose 100 went
days In tho course of the year than fiftytwo
Sunday In our association at least onehalf
are Gentiles who feel ns we do
this
thing If tula law Is enforced the abut
will bo the men who keep the big stores on the
prominent lines of travel When our organiza ¬
tion was formed some of tho members gut an
Idea of employing lawyer who said that ho
could Rot out four Injunctions to form test cases
and that we would have to draw lotl among us
to determine what four should
against the
law There were some of us whom that did not
suit and wo have taken measures to have other
legal advice Jacobs II Cohen M Mundorf
J Palmer A Stern and M Berllnger are the
committee for the engagement of that lawyer
Our committee are J Levy H Colin A Lion
and myself We have engaged Justice Stock
her Ho will do all that ho can to procure In- ¬
junctions to protect all of us ono for each but
does not givo us a great doa of hopo that that
Is practicable He thinks that ho ran bring the
law to protoot the men who close on Saturday
but that Is not enough There are a great
many of us who although
keep
I
Irnollelo notspeak
strictly
the Jewish
In this matter as Israelites but ns citizens
The Now York Sunday Closing League an- ¬
nounce that they lmv secured 1500signatures
to a paper which pledges tho subscribers to do
nil In their power enforce tho law rotating to
Sunday truffle The League
not Interfere
with the sale of nowspapnrs
with the per
formance of necessary labor
They will try to
prevent tho
of clears In drug stores and
restaurants
will tako vigorous measures
against persons who keep open on Sunday
shows or places of amusement not Including
lectures or places of Instruction and sidewalk
stands of every kind except for the oslo of
newspapers
¬

Mr Be k Blaee to Ask How Rnbhell OeU
> Money nnd whnt ho Does with ItMr
Hewitt Olijeets to Nntlonnl FoorhoneeTh e denote Talks of llankraptcy Law
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A GREAT COLD WAVE AtlRirES WITH A
LITTLE WARM WAVK ZJV CHASE
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Evangelist Muslins Intercession
Henry Dllgor of 400 West Thirtyfirst stroel

was arraigned jesterday In this tlenpriil Sessions on
charge of stealing H barrel of nhlskey fruit 111 front
1 Parting of r7J lludum street He
of the door of Smith o
aol several other men bundled the barrel of whlskc
Into a wagon drawn by a fast horse ami dashed away
liith It Morekeepers of the aloha ward lance com
rlilncd for months of thefts of the same ilmracter 111
get pleaded gull Attached to tile papers In the cave
to District Attorney MiKton
was a
beginning Beinginterested In the rise of inoralltil-I
am like lonrself working In it story Ithoigh connpicu
ous way sot signed
Kei Thomas Maslin Ktangelist
451 Went Thirl
Mr Mnsllh wrote that he
llrst street
luau done eiangellstlc work tell Ii Mood
stat Soak eu
Mepheu II Ting Jr arid the
Dr J I Ness
Iliay
IHe recommended
Dllger to the
of the
Ulr gtiil
Iv
i
Ingllmthewas new married nnu hint
llldetsleeie sentenced huger to thureputation
peiiltentlar for otis year nIlx months
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The Magician NHmeB Air Klneellu
Tho fucco3i of Henry C Murphy ns trus-

IhIEast

1r

Bridge

¬

aa to hate been tistlistMagician exPark Commissioner
yestcratey but tint
Ktrminhan
turned up lit this City Hall In llrookljn
i
Low and Comptroller Semlcr dlsrntsud
lie unit Mayor
l
Ithe candidates
The Mnviiliti
imitcd not ex Muior
Howell ns the successor of Ills till friend but IliuiiimsHe put Into n moale oil of his real points
Mnxella
us
I
etc
saul the Ma > or rmltheroinptrollir
ers Mr Mmnalian tarnil this dui and
iturheu4 camp In oil
lug about till weather Alldilol
Mm or Ion called him sail Ithe I nail utriiuir Ii airier IheAndiltir shd that he didnt lists time to glue tiui mtittrtr
full nnnideratliin oil mnud to n IJourn null IK it Sat
thountil ComptroiUr hniier Ill tint hju t

tee of

un

al1 111

itt
Malor nnsnon couuillllil Ihe Campllldler luhuquen
ll
rlllo at tilL Auditors auiun

XIrd

A s to the IMI rat llullimld Coniuilssloner
At a nmetlim of tho Chamber of ommorfojcBtcrdai Mr hah S Smith riportid Ihut Mr A IIHepburn toe the i tunic of tlm vrnlhc rriiiuniitec of
the Chambi fur HnUrund iomnil MonT Col Fredi rii k
A
Coliklllig suit Illilt Illu Pas
art Aiiil Mmiiipiil >
League hnd ekiteded or li iilliii d II riOt Ihal diil lint
belong to It 11 nailltig fi inndldutu fir tominifKlonerthe iiliitiiii
Iho hill eslibll < hlnR the
Anil Monnpnli liiigu us I1111111
1111 shall liars
ul <
oll iiaiiiiur u Coiiinilbiuiur

I

Pilots nnd
nc now that

¬
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11
bequeathing the house soil
his heath he made
He bequeathed the
halt of his estate to Mrs Ilomlnlck
A
Augustus
other half to lila brother
Ieierich who
contested the probatuI of the will on the ground of rant
Surrogate Call in refused to ndmiSlut undue Influence
I
before the
tthciilllI tn probateI and this case was carried
t l
Court
It was ordered
lieneral Term of the huprcmc
Ithe questions
of fact tie tried by a jury which Is
tint
now bilng done Sire Emma Domlnick a ilaugliterln
law of Mr Ann DomInick
testified iesterdai that MrI
habit of getting drunk and that
Lnierioh was in the
ivheu lie was drunk Mrs Ann Dnmlnick w null
up stairs to his room whets he frequently list tale11111
f ricd
as i iiitnoss to the
Site had signed tier
nil II1 Mr Ieierlcha rcqiustlam Dr Ililijamtn Y Vs
hnrirli testified that he hat treated Mr Leierlch for
1
1
tie patient tisi been unable to retain
Ilrights
ani food and list died of itanatloti The iasi goes on

Tvrrllilt In Seice
fol moru ItclmshlJ Captalni
triictlons In the Nor it
I

10

Ith IT hay hol remuTril Hit Inllnl rilnles frliiloflagship of the tiriiilng squadron left hetI
Mlnnesuti
I
tilt estTnenti thltil ftreit naicriy su fill
nm horatri
to tho llrooklyn Navy
sri an I n us laidI upI In miner
quarters Ihe monitor iititiiik it has also gnus into
> ard
unit lies tacit moored
winter tiiiartArM ut IIto
nit
I
alongside of Ihe ordnance dm k
u

The Most fiir Iho Money-

Htiago utircplpcr lu tho
The Sfni Toil HuilJ
United buto sola at 2 vuulS4als

to Kill huI Wifes Trndn r
Loura Doe 7Tn Barr A COB largo
retail dry goods establishment today Joseph
D
salesman for tim wholesale dry goods
Culofa Louhrlo
k Co tried to kill Thos Cor

ponlng also a dry goods salesman and In tho
employ of Nugent ft Co Tho weapon used
was 1 revolver tho bullet from which missed
Corpenlng and grazed the head off a young
man named William Johnsonthon It lodged In
tho coiling Cull was arrested and the charge
of assault with Intent to kill was entered
against him Corpening said
I was standing In our store Nugerts tIlls
morning when Cull cAme up and Insisted thatI should accompany him to Burrs
accuse
his wife to her Moo of having sat upon a young
mans lap I refused to do so saying that I
could not leave my work lie then drew a revolver and jolntnl It at mo told mo that
If I refused to ache would
company him
I wont of course and
when Ilgot Into Barrs ho told me to march
down stairs to the basement where his wife
was employed I refused and railed for asa tow words with
sistance After
ohanllnidrew
ono of tho
his pistol and
pointed it clerk head I grasped his hand
and as I did so the pistol was discharged anti
the ball missed me but hit a clerk
This man was
named Johnson
about
to nro again but Mr Williams caught him
from behind by shoulders and fllnglnghim
against the counter and balesof goods wrested
the weapon from him and saved my life
In regard to the charge made against him of
having accused Culls wife of sitting In the laps
of young men Corpenlng denies that he said
anything that could reflect on the lady in any
way He says on the contrary that she Is a
hardworking Industrious and virtuous
woman and true wife
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appointed at the meettiiK haul night to take
measures to secure greater protection through the do
teethe anti police system front professional burglars
arid sneak thieves lint been furnished with what aro
ithought to ho
alllable elites from this two noted
three card monte men OLeao tind M Murphy now
In the Uistrlt
and a Iirltatc
s hiss
teen
them
If the detective sucto Jai
ceeds the eommlttee will as part of Its wnrkmnks
I
w
before
the
prekentnirnt of the facts
haul J try hlfh
It Is salt w ill result in tainting pulillu n st stem of dit Idtnif spoils between profeHnintMl operatives arid eertaininembera of the police administration for Ihe protection
of this thiei es ant the profit of the oltlcrrs TIn Innate
dettrlht his an extensive nciiialntince with profeft
sinn il Ihloes who have operated fiom time to Itime in
ushimrton ant IImlsI nttdent that he will be aide to
establish collusion in H tilllntier of specillr erases betwetn burglars and certain mi mbers of the police force
of KM en

rv

I

Instructions lo the llrldtre AccountMnle
Mayor Grace Chairman of tho Committee of

l
tho llrookljn
Indite Trustees appointed to ltnc > tiiatctho affairs of the bridge rompan sent jesterda to W
I Shearman roil Ceorie W Turnbnll
the accountants
selected to examine this compaii C uciounts a letter of

tirare and Mnor Low have decided 1 loin
on Ito examine
fllllv all rece flits u ourheri
toy roll < and all ut her documents connected with
iKporlnuiit anal the hecrctar > s records
utanl
I
I
of Ithe Hronklui Bridge
I
toil Cftiieilall
Ii has sllCate
the
I
as ihiy bear upon the
bonk sail papers nf tins hrltige
rharKhmado uvalnsl the trustees oil also as to us hlho
I
from IIIhe books nil palters J oil Iliad evidence of
I
etirict or in lirou on Ithe tarti II stay olllelal
or emilore
I
Iin ttie contracts for supplies
connected with tho bridir
I
IIn rae s
thud anj Indications wble Ih
or otherwise
on to bellef 1 Ithat further Imeitleatloii
would trial
h other results Ithan I tnse shown from this
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t
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flue steam Ore engines are playing on the ruins of the
Ito > al Alhambra Theatre
Owing to the great height of
the minarets It Is Impossible for the water to reach
them The southern minaret Is still burnlmr
The damage to the rurroundlng property Is treat All the dresses
rropertles scenery music and instruments for the
Chrlsmas production at the theatre were destroyed
Thicy were not Insured
Eight houses situated tack of
this theatre w irs burned
The total loss Is 13OUUO

Arsible Lleulenisnta Exiled Her life
CAtno Dec 7
Mnhmoud Sami Abdelal

Pasha AU Fehmy and Toulba Pasha were arraigned
tills morning and pleaded guilty to a charge of rebel
lion They were sentenced to death this afternoon but
their sentences were commuted to exile for life by lbs
KhedUe
It Is rumored that a European mob In Alexandria will attempt to lynch the prisoners

iitttkes

I

eat

HorrsMO Denoted In ttao pmmlah
<
MiDiuD Doe
Senate today by a
Totof lie to 61 rejected the motion ot the Opposition
yesterday selling to scold consideration of this resolution declaring that any modification ot the Constitution
would be dangerous and unpatriotic stud contrary to the
wlUof the nation

7The

PARIS

Louts Illanca Faneral
Doc 7The Deputies belonging to the

Extreme Left demand a state funeral for the late Louis
Blanc The will of the deceased man orders a
taunt lie be ueaths lila library to the city of Iarischit
It
has been decided that the uueral shall be ut the expense
ot the Stats

Germanys Socialist Law

7The

BEHLJN Dec
annual report to the
nelchstag ou the execution of the Socialist law concludes aa follows
This
COns Ictlon Is Irresistibly
forced on the Government that repressive measures
must be continued

MeTer naoir Storm In Orenl Britain
LONDON Dec Telegrams from
parts of the nlted Kingdom report a snowstorm nrlous
of unI
usual severity Truths ou the
rall w a s In man districts
Las been almost If
not altogether

>

>

holly suspended

Fmlzrallon from Illlncnry to America

SIENNA
Dec 7 TIre extensive emigration
from the mountain districts of Humart to America hks
caused tho Hungarian Internment to request Austria to
stop emigrants not provided us lila passports

Threata from tho Indian Territory

7A

Dec

WASHINGTON

Indian Territory

despatch from the

sa > s that trouble will ensue if an attempt Is made to renioi stxici Intruders from the Creek
stat SemInole reservations Secretary Teller sass the
intruders are half treed Indians Tiny claim to belong
In lbs tribes In question
He hue determined to allow
tho tribes to decide whether the Intrude are a part of
them
bhonld they say rut his will see that tlio iutrudera
are rcmov cd

Double Murder at

as

7At

AVeeldlng Feast

a Mexican wedding
Lis VEOAS Doc
feast last night at Eaballo a small Mexican town near
this city Kranclsco Xotan a drunken guest shot and
killed two brothers named Hot tall Nolan theta proceeded to lain home stud cut oil tils wifes sun He vtas
afterword arrested said conllued In jail There Is strong
talk of t nchiighlm

Tvtoceut Letter
ASHINOTON

1ostogeW-

Representative

Dee

Blng

of Pennsylvania Chairman of the House Commit ¬
tee on Post Offices IIs preparlmr a report urging the
pxsave at this session of a till reducing letter postage
to Iwo rents per half ounce
He has called a meetlmr of
tils committee to morrow morning
when hew lit Irj to
obtaiu authority lo retort a bill to tie House
haunt

Thrown Forty Seek by a LocomotIve
Irox Drnblnskl n 12yearold girl residing

with her parents at Itlchmond Hill while crossing the
track of the Montank Railroad at that place on Wednes
day evening was struck b > thu engine eif a vtestward
bound train sail thrown is distant of forty feet last
laoaIy striklm this slabs of Ihe station with such force as
to break It In blic was killed Instantly

noMea A

Itellre trout Ihe Turf

Co

7It

LOUISVILLE Boo
Is reported that llowonA Co of the Uunninede
stock farm Bourbon county
Intend selling their stable of racers and retiring from
tIna turf Thet recently purchased Hindoo
trancrsca
and lied and lllue from the Dryer Hrothers ot llrookl u

A

Draw

Uaruo of CbeDec 7Thus fourth game of

PltllAnzllittA

chess In tHie secnnd series bet w eel I he champion Mclnlt7
and D M Martinez ut as pla ml to dsy arid terminated In

ndraw

NLlV

JERSI

On Wednrsdat nenrgp Van rissenbrrc aged M a
i
groeer at KfiiKslands
In Heriren eiiintv NJ went nut
IInilie es ililig lain dead Italy tta
Lriinnln
found In a
field with the fat e maUi ely blown OIT
John lInt aback flare a VtclasSu tell policeman was
lodxed In the Hudson aCuIty Jail In Jertet Clt3 3 ester
tat harired with hating brought frinn this cihy to tVe e
Imwkena niimltr uf repeater on the day e f the last
liiul election
Ihct were convicted and Informed on
HatdiKk who tied
Vesterdat mnrnlmf a helpless woman named Sarah M-I
Illltiins 5s 55 ejectled bt Itwo colon d constables from the
honteij Union street Newark of which thai ace U Ileil
tile top liar Mil tins lit pal in tie hiiine fur sovtnile nrs neal ila a stilTTcr from spinal license
she
lanai beth unable to pit lien rent but the amount
due
wasteiv smiel Iliw woman I laos three children His
lat on the silsis ilk ttitli hrrfiw possessions nearly all
elat and iiirl tin IIho evening u neiirhhor moved tu compassion offered Her ulu Her until this morning

lattrrl

1lbllCTOV
Iominoilore Kdinund
I

IliMr Admlriil
Mr
reciiicd
IKu
tu add Ito Ithe

Iolgi

It

U7S

Cnllioun his hecn appointed

a

flO front lotihsu Ills
lesterdav
I

nsciemo fund
elate sUamerKnirlneer tlcorge W Mt little of
I
Jiannetlc lute bi en liKed on spiiliildul
I
lien tlnlhilsys pntiil service claim
for VsiisKi has
been fut duwii to Jj5isii b > this St nub Couimittee un1ost DincenSenMor Hrnvin of Oeorgi lets InlriMtuoed a bill pro
I
of nil lass an lucia nulhorUe the
illlng forihenpril
collectlion of intirnnl ret nuc
Tile Vas and M
hss resohed to pro
i eedl at m i ii to n
Tariff Commission
retort and to frame 1 tariff bill
Ibe
Kepreientatlierloiiirof
Kew York
I
I
I
tiara Ihe Jldlclur Ciimmltlee to spent wll
Ills
resolution to ainvnd tho Cnnstitiitlon so as to empower
I
I
the rresldenttn u eli sperltlc Hems
in bills
appropriating
tiiuney while uppros lug othir portions of Ithe measuie
tie Infatuation of Isthethuspeiple Is taCt straugt when Dr
Hull Cough
chkf

Ial CJIIIIt

appo

Illn

aulJottJd

TRANSIT OF TENVS-

IN TIlE

LIFE

uccOMfql Observations In the Northern and

Boatkoru Hemispheres

7Prof

Doc
J E nilffard
of the const and geodetic sur ¬

WASHINGTON

superintendent
vey lies received the following report from
Assistant George Davidson chief of tho transit
of Venus party at Fort Seldan Now Mexico
Completely successful
All four contacts observed
Micrometer differences of limbs and diameter of Venus
measured
Meridian transit nf Venus and sun observed
splendid
photographs obtainTwo hundred aOl sixteen
ed All our Instruments In capital order Fatty all well

Col Porrler chief of the French party at St
Augustine Flo also telegraphs
Clear weather Good bat complete observations
SAX Francisco Doe 7Prof Davidson tele- ¬
graphs from Station Cerro Yabloro via Las
Crticcs N M that 216 splendid photographs
of the transit ot Venus wore obtained anti that
all the observations were perfectly successful
MEXICO Dee 7 Cloudy weather prevented
satisfactory observation of the transit of Venus
In Ohapultopnc Several glimpses however
were obtained and thirteen photographs were
taken In Toluca Jalapa and Zncatecasthe
weather was good
H Banquet do la Oryl chief of the French
Scientific Commission in Pueblo telegraphs to
the French Minister that his party observed
the transit with entire success Ho thanks the
Mexican Government for the facilities afforded
to the Commission
MELBOURNE
Dee 6The transit of Venus
was successfully observed here Thirtythroe
photographs wore obtained Parties who had
made preparations to take observations in
Queensland and Sydney were unsuccessful
CArs TOWN Dec Perfectly satisfactory
observations of the transit of Venus wore ob- ¬
tained by the American expedition
LONDON Deo 7The American observers tn
Now Zealand obtained successful observations
of the transit of Venus

Tho Philadelphia Grays Robberies

7An

PHILADELPHIA
Indignation moot
Doe
of the colored people of the city was held this afternoon at which
resolution was adopted tendering
thanks to the proprietors of the Prat Mr Louis K Me
gargee the city editor of that paper sail all others connected with the arrest and Imprisonment ot the grave
robbers When a trustee of the Lebanon Cemetery
named Burton appeared on the platform there was
great excitement Several razors and revolvers were
drawn Nearly evervuody arose and shouts for von
geance were mingled with calls for peace by HUlmp
Campbell Slid other clergymen
The peacemakers were
successful hut the meeting wIns at ones adjourned after
the announcement that subscriptions tn prosecute tho
ghouls would be received at the rrrtl office Thirty
were opened today From about half of them
Kaves had
been stolen The Health Department will not
allow arty more graves to be opened until tt shall hays
ascertained whether the person Interred died front con
taglous dUiease or not
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I
I
Milis
fin ult
unit New York
bl tin Manhittin
Ele a ailed rillrond Compiinles
ntfalnst Ithe citj rf Sw
Vain Itin Coiiptrollir Illm t let It of Arrears oil thlli
raiser atof laxin to enjoin the collicllcn of ttill tasei
tati
Iii upon the roil Tie bill stuten all the prcciid
liitfs 11 risl eel to the collection of Iluxes deLlares tthct
s oi the Subs lint e not been followed ib > tho tax
the I
lllolllrirf mid1 alsi 5 illI 5 up lhat till illiw I I leuaatiu e
are in comllet with
i oimltiitkm uf the Illicit
Mates In that u dlscrlmlniellun hn hi en madoI between
tilt trxlnv of Ihpsd raihiai roinpanles and the liulmt uf
eorporiitliins
alel Jicrson Judifn nlluce raiui eat
other
Ihas
i
nu eirdir Ito sliow muto on ULC I1iwlit
shiiull nut Ibe issued nil In tint minn tlne hJlletol
Ithe defendants Irmn tolUClliirf or attempting tu lolleit
taxes
the
Nosy YirU
Ike
11lt leI IjtiTlio unnid of thIn itt ice or a owing mnchino
for lbs brliiliteii etiS In the
ellelol beauty Kinal 1101
l
nells Museum In lirooklju
Lacy ot KM
JAIThud street huts city

LONDON

by tko Conlswitlon
Large flro a FlTcnodlk
LONDON Dec 7The promises of Foster
Porter wholesale hosiers on Wood street
extending back to Philip Info aro on fire and
thin conflagration threatens to become most serious Several houses on Philip lane have
caught fire and tho street beIng very narrow
It Is difficult for the firemen to approach tIle
burning buildings The flames have extended
on Philip lane south as fur ns Addle street
Two publlo houses are now burning
Tho flro Is extending Tho warehouse of
Peter llyland denier In flowers straws and
millinery ono of tho Inrcest warehouses on
Wood street Is now In llamas Buildings 0 8
and 9 Phllln lane tare also on flro Tile conflagration illuminates the city only ten engines
are as yet present The building on tIre corner
of Philip lane and Addle street has fallen
PLYMOUTH Dec 7Tile Harvey Coxido creo- ¬
sote works aro on Ore The conflagration Is
an immense ono
The horning of the Alhambra Theatre
LONDON Dec 7At this hour 7 A M twenty

sat hitil
liiotrtttiins
Mayor
struct

riRB lit
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TUB WRONG

A t Louts Dry anode HnleemsiB Attfjsvptlnp

Blows from
West to East Across Iho ContinentMunitobss t> B Decrees Below the Freealn Point
This la simply winter sold tho observer
at the Signal Office In tho Equitable Building
last evening
It Is the sudden rise In barom- ¬
eter and fall In temperature with which winter
Is ushered In every year The temperature
fel
6 hero In the twentyfour hours ending
°
oclock this morning and 91 In the twenty
four hours ending at 3 oclock this afternoon
From 3 oclock to 6 U fell 6 reaching 20 above
will fall to at least 10 before daylight
zero
Look our charts
The change U universal In this countryand at Loavenworth Kan you see this mornIng a barometric pressure of 3101a remarka- ¬
ble occurrence The severe winter of 18767
was preceded by a pressure of 3086 nnd the
winter of 16801 by 3097 High pressure at
this season Is Invariably followed by low tem- ¬
perature Look at the groat fall of tempera- ¬
ture In the West on Wednesday and Wednes- ¬
day night
and see how It
been
mercuryduplicated
here today
The
fell
Nob
39 degrees at North Platte
35 at Louisville 34 ° at Indianapolis
345 at Omaha 37 at St Louis 30 at Cincin- ¬
nati At° North Platte the temperature
had
report 1 ° at Omaha
risen 10 In our 3 oclock
4 at Yankton and 25 ° nt Cheyenne
80
Is a warm
wave purulnl the cold one°
Chicago °18 at Tolo ¬
35 ° at St
foi 24
Luis Cleveland
14 nt Buffalo
at
Dotrol
15j at
Philadelphia
27 at Balti ¬
at
more and 17 ° at Portland Me The wind is
high as might bo expected
A white lamp above a red blazed on tho signalI service weather stall last evening a cau- ¬
MY1TKRT
tionary offshore signal to tho vessels in
JKRVSALKX TA
the harbor Signals of offshoro winds had
A M SailIng vessels
Shot with a IJulUt that Left No IIol 1st hor been dlplayelslnc get
left
the benefit of tho
Window ahnltejra or Dor
offshore wind A person standing upon the
WiLLiAitsnuno Va Deo 7Mrs Jose roof of the Equitable UulldlngwaHalinostswept
from his foot by tho wind which hInd a
phlno Howard of Jerusalem In Southampton
velocity of 25 miles A party of laborers at the
county was last night sitting In her room near corner of Liberty
street whacked their arms
about their breasts The drIves of street cars
tho fire Tho room had only one wtndowwblch
muffled and
volumes of
was closed and tho heavy board shutters wore wero
vapor upon their fingers Clouds of dust wore
also closed and bolted The door which Is of swept against the tingling faces of tho
foi per- ¬
heavy oak was also locked As she sat looking sons who hurried through tho
you
cold
so
a
snld
know
Isnt
cab
into the lire she was startled by a pistol shot danced on the flagging before tho drier as
which appeared to come from tho contra of tho
but its the sudden change A man hasnt had
Kho
room
rose suddenly and looked tlrao to get ready for It
dealers sent to the signal office
around
but saw no ono
Then she to Hoyerl fruit
colder weather were impending In
becnmo conscious that she hInd been order that It so they might remove their fruits
In the abdomen
anti sbo foil from tho wharves Tile signal ofllco thereupon
shot
to tho floor tier cries brought her family to Issued a special bulletin which was posted in
tho scone They hind to force the door which many public places Sugar dealers manifested
was Htlll lokul and tim window shutter was anxiety about the strong northers reported in
tho Inside There was not a tho
still
States on account of the frostl which
Oul follow
crnvk In either the door or shutter through
upon
severity of
thomlnllargely
which tile shot could have IK OH tired The bed which next
depends
nnd wardrobe wore searched but there was no
1ouoiiKKETsiE DeccrP A cold wao has on ¬
trace of a lurking assassin in either nor could tered the Hudson River Valley Iho mercury
such havo escaped without being soon as one luau dropped twentytho degrees In four hours
of tho sons of tile lady was nt tho door during
and Is still falling The steamer Cayuga start- ¬
tIle search Mrs Howard lies Ina critical coned north yesterday to get twcnt barges anti
dition All attempts fal to solve tho mysterytwchu cnnnl bouts at
was obllcred
as to who fired tho
to put back on account of the ico and now lies
here nwnttlng orders The river is full of
sharp now Ice from Tripol north
CxptMsirlln Linker Smith Aiewere
PHILADELPHIA
weather lucre to ¬
The examination as to tho sanity of Capt night isclear and cold with tho wind blowing
17 °miles an hour °The temperature Tell from
Merlin Luther Smith was continued before
43 at 7 A JI to 17 above zero at
M At
avenue testl
yesterday Timothy Keating of 749 First Idoe
the Delaware Itrenkwator
at 1 P 111 tem
fled that he was an attendant In the Wards Island asyperalurowas 17 ° above zero and tho velocity
confined and
lum In the ward where Capt Smith
of the wind 36 miles an hour
Awell
llosToN Dec 7The weather tonight Is
that Capt South was uniformly quiet and
hud very
cold and clear At noon the thermometer
Keating
A
was
William
testified that when he
confined
Indicated 28 ° above zero and after that time
in the asylum he made Capt Smiths acqualntanoe and
gradually
fell until at 11 oclock tonight
that the Captain was rational Capt Smith was cross
it registered 18s above Tho signal observer°
My memory Is perfectexamined as to hisI memory
be a further fall of 20
I saw my wit get down on the floor once
I
predicts that there
he said
morning
wind at 11 oclock nt
and I remember which hand the first rested on this minor
Which hand did she put forth for you to
when tnlncd a velocity of 28 miles an hour
is the
ohk
you returned from California t
coldest night of the season At lorlanl311
Neither hand
thermometer registered 190
Didnt you say on one occasion to ronr wife By the
11 oclock and at Kaxtport lOt at 11I above
Ill whip you sold then jump the dork r
WASIUNOTON Dee 7TIme United States Hlg
Theres not tile Semblance of truth In
Not eien If your wife sys mf
nal Office reports at midnight that the ther- ¬
Hhes a Iolnrlollar though Im sorry tosar somometer
marks 9 above zero Fab and Is
mixed up about everything ex
Youre
tile rato of 1 ° every 45 minutes
reptthe
yellow stick 1Or Miller carried so many ears
falnllt
liltaiml rushed down
ago arsntyottlfrom tIle
this city last
I
the low slick and Ill remember coo
nll struck
evening drIUug thn mercury
I
Ing to get me back Into the
down from about
as
nearly zero There Was a slight
madhouse and I dont thank > ou for It
40to
snow cnrlylnthe evening butt that soon fal
and was followed by a high blustering A8li
Klzht to Fonr for tluhn IJavoje Conviction
Aerr cold wind Nearly all the telegraph
west nod south aro prostrated
The jury before whom John Dovoy was tried lending north Wis
hoc 7The thermometerLA JnopsE
Mpslona upon the charge of libelling AuIn the
°
neal
below
21
zero horo this morning and 10 °
stood
gust Ilelmont entered the courtroom at II oclock yes
noon
running
lee Ili
nt
The
blowMIA
teriley morning haling been locked up since 10oclock
has boon oxcop
on Wednesday elenlng The foreman sail that they had
tlonnlly sexern todfty the mercury
all
tho Mate rnnglns from zero to 21 ° below OWl
been unable to agree standing as the did at the Oral
CHICAGO
was nxtromely cold hero
ballot
Judge Coning discharged them
tile wave extending over
last night and
Mr thIgh then moved tiM Deioy be discharged front
whole of the Northwest The thermomecustody under the commitment for contempt The trial tho
ter ranged last night from zicro to 15 °° below
was ended he said and Deio could liar uo
this morning front 12 above to 14 below
t
olor and
tunitl to purge himself of contempt
tile latter nt Pcorln hero It was 8 below early
I
Fellows sail that he lid
I
Attornev
Assistant District
thih morning Thu weather generally IU bright
not n Ill to nppofe the motion Judge iow Inc until
tile snowfall boing only from two to four
he luul not vhangtd Ills mind as to the proprlet of
It was a terrible night on tho lake nnd
riuetllon r litl to lies ny about lie Idelillli of the Irt1 incItes
wish to tusk u
lationallut chalet lint Ihe did tint
several
craft won unable to mnke harbor and
I
of Deioi and was of the opinion that he lad Imponcd a
up tho harbor being frozen over
were
frozen
penalty that would show that he proposed to maintain tills morning
the digniti of tho court He grunttd tie motion
MINNEAPOLIS
temperature of 15 °
Drc
Mr Fellows said that he would accept Ueiors old
below zero was reportoel yesterday front the
ball and consent to till release under
He would
move for his retrial In January
Dnkotn extension of tim Manitoba Hitllroad nnd
is
that tIle jury stood eight to four for at 10 oclock lust night ttln thxrinometor indiIn tills city
cated 12 lielotv
eOIlelon
Special despatches show
ST PAUL
Enrlchlnpr Isle Housekeeper
prevailed nil over tile North- ¬
that the cold Uel
WO
night
west
In
city tIle mcreury marked
last
thlt
Tho suit over the will of William H Lovcrlch
22 below zero
In Wlnnlpns llui thermometer
who died on Aug 9 IS7S lIngtlviuuo nas continued rnglslored 07 below in Itismnrek 57 ° below In
Fargo 47 ° below and In Winoni 25 ° below
before Judge Donohue stat a jury in the Supreme Court
yesterday Mr Iet erich Hied for several jears at 751crry street In care of Mrs Anti Domlnlck He drank Collusion lletvreen llelectlvce nest Thieves
heavily and died of Brlgiits dl iae Two days before
WAMIINOTON Due 7Tho Citizen Committee
III
a

rmlhe

PRICE

flITTING

US-

Meiteas

and FT AmtrlcnnUiKktercd by tfnh Hand
DKNVEH
Cot5 Dec
hMO
been received bore ci
Wh91esI10 slaughter
by Juli and his banJo near the town of Casas
Orandos In tho Arroyo do Enclnnallas In tho
State of Chihuahua Mexico of Americans and
Mexicans The band havo
ben committing
depredations for some time past
They wontto the ranchos of the
Callano and
Don Juun of Cnnuduo and stole many head of
sheep and cattle Other citizens suffered from
like depredations Tho Politico and othorsuffor
ors then gathered a band of about thirty men
and started after tho Indians They earn upon
them before thoy knew Juh and his band wore
anywhere noar and wore Immediately surrounded by tho Indians In tho Arroyo Tho
Politico as soon as ho saw the number of
the Indians which was over two hundred
despatched ono of his men for assistance
The man managed to get through the lines anti
ho gottogethorabout
reached Oalllano
seventy mon and Thor at once for the sceneof trouble Jithi soft out a party who engaged
thorn in a tight anti prevented the relieving
party from joining tho Politico The rescuers
saw the slaughter of their friends but could do
nothing for them Every one of the Politicos
party with the exception of the man who wont
for succor was butchered by tho savages The
Indians then retreated to the Sierra it ad re
When the friends of tho victims went out to
bury the dead they found not far from the spot
whore the massacre occurred the bodies of nvo
Americans who hall also fallen victims to tho
boon
Indians Two of tho Americans It
Now
since learned wore from Grant
Mexico
Their names wftro James Dlggs anti
They had been In Chihuahua
W McDowell
for some time Ilurc1llnJ cattle and wer
was Juh
then on their
band who some time ago murdered several
leading citizens of Chihuahua

1882

i

A North Carolina Tragedy
WINSTON N 0 Dec 7 Gabriel Nelson and

Charles Williams young farmers of this county were
up all last night at a corn shucking This morning they
went to Nat Martins houseland after talking with Mar
tins sisters began to use rather harsh language The
women replied with so much asperity that Nelson mor
tided at being worsted lu this tongue rented said
It
Mar
that girl has any friends here I will shoot them
tin who hal been sitting near the tIre then rose arid
Do you want to shoot met
sold
Nelson without a
word drew his revolver and fired at Martin with fatal
effect Nelson was pursued by a Fhcrlfla posse arid
overtaken J W Illzer one of this posse saw him
standing In a door vtlth his hands In Ills pockets as
though about to draw a weapon and IMtrer drew tall
own weapon which accidentally went off wounding
himself In the hand aud Nelson dangerously In the

shoulder
A uperlntendent of the Poor ArraIgned
TnoY Dec
committee of the ssex
County Board of Supervisors ha made a report severely
arraigning Superintendent ot the County Poor Tyrrell
The committee say that the expenses of the department
from 1BTC1 to 1871 ncr at the rate per annum of 7838
while for the next ten curs they were at the rate of
although tIle aernire attendance of paupers
SPIlls
was only one more during the latter period than during
the former The committee found that the excess of
purchases from 1873 to 1881 over the reasonable require
menu of the department WMOH beefKXJUUO pounds j cot
ton cloth 4K19 yards calico gingham and denims 0001
cards sugar 25t5 a potimls and motaise 013 gallons
The committee estimates the lost tu this county on tIle
particulars which they enumerate at 910412 The
upervltor adopted a motlonito employ counsel to lu
Utute legal proseeding agaInst the offlctaU

7A

Mr Honner Didnt Purchase Jay Eye See

7The

LOUISVILLE
Dee
CourierJournals
Lexington special sass
Robert Ilonner returned to
New York last night via the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Tie object of his visit was the purchase ot Jay
Fve See the trotter which laud been offered him for
W5UIO after he oasis his record at Chicago last summer Among the articles of agreement was erne that Jay
See should lest Maul
record of 1I7 as n four
vearold over the Lexington fair ground track For
that reason this liars was brought here
falling
Lame did not trot
When Mr Itonner arrlted hero he
dlicovemd that the horse was under fifteen hands al
though represented as over that height The result was
that he did rIot purchase thus trotter
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The IoosalsIetltt Murder Case
firniNonELD
Mass
Dec
the trial of
Joseph B Loomls for the murder ot David Levitt the
defence put In xii their evidence todiy saul made their
arguments The prisoner took this stand and total a
strange story to account fur the discovery of the mur
dered mans watch In his the prisoner glove
this
side of a lonel road
He claimed Ithat les hut gave him
the watch In tak to Blew ellers saul rthat tie lost It lie
taoS rant told of this before
he saul for fear ot hurting
his ease Lawterrly of H estlleld made ou exhauallte
plea for this prisoner
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DASHES

The Eccentricities

oriliintere

Point

Alderman Qleason of Long Island City said
jesterday that there was only lurnUent coal at tho
Water Works to last until todayind If more fuel was
not forthcoming this pumps vtoulilba shut down This
Water Hoard had taken man actIon to procure more coal
There are nu Funds and the city can get no credit
JOTTIXOS AltOUT TOirV
The Westminster Kennel Club lain derided to hold Its
annual dog show In thus spring
Mr Jury lotilat says ho has taut been negotiating for a
block bttwecn Madison and tilth avenues to build him
self a house on
Frank White lId rant appear tact night at Fiilljamesssalomi to arrange a tight with Iiilljames
He tays he ti
going to meet r ulljaines on MondaFneak Ihleies robbed the rooms ot Richard Dorner
business manager of Dalys Theatre at iis West Thir
teenth street eiuTuendayof tlothin till just dry valued

at Slatlt-

ehaauty Coroner Waterman found yesterday that Varv
McDonnells death nt 3J6 Last Fort eUutli ureet was
The husband who was arrested
due to natural causes
on Monday will probably be retlcased to day
Juatgrtaents of nubsoluate dis oree granteal tayJaatge Penn
tilts ili tiae iiutarcauae Ctau rt were flied eehentuuy ha Its
fialaawltig cases
Mart his I Aladersuu fnaaia itas id 11Anieraon auil tathaariiis fnoiua Clanhalixai lcthliuagSirs Mary Seeker wife of Ilenjaiuln decker of Locust
Vallev while nmUiu piireliates at Mncn ruiirleenth
street store yesterday foil down a flight of stairs and
broke tier leg this tins taken to tho New Vork Hospital
Fifteen persons who were In Manners saloon when
John A Brian was staMud and killed on Thanisgiting
night told Cormier crisis teiiterday that I lacy did not
see the stabbing
ihue lull found a verdict sgalust Samuel Ogle
The purchasers nf flftytwo lots of the Jnmel estate at
the reeetit sale Ill auction of that property hating de
faulted in tile UrniHof las fluent Ithe lots were resold
jesterda lay Mr Louis Stealer >III tlnyjhichange Saks
rooms fur the aggregate sum uf JJr ls
Frederick Sturgo was esterdav appointed by Jndtro
Law relies lam Mipreme Court Chambers guardian at
17 years old for the purIllem for Della hprlngstead
pose of bringing an aCtual on her behalf against J
rai her lruy fur allege malicious assault
Clan letucrial Comniltlee
nf the lermnn tmerirnn In
deiendent Illluia Assonant iuni tail night Isiuid as rail
far II liuuarias tail nhltliiiieiiiliira of tie eommltlee us ill
IKSJj
In
he
In
held
berlccled
Monda iteulliK tacit The
nm committee tt ill hold Its first meeting
on ThuridatTlio KDV William Klrkele will deliver a series nt ad
at
itu
Irliilty Church at noon to dnt said on IIhe Itwo
relIes
klice ceding Kl Idle s In tilt emit
best addre ssrs IhulIKh
Intended esprriall for men of biulne as uiiihuopen to
1 lie whole errs ice ss ill occup
all persons
he if ala hour
Mr Illirdette of the llliltllvton IMulrilt kepiI an liver
Hotting audience morrt for two hours
In nieinttai Halt
lust night ttllli hula Ice lure on Hie rilrlinno of bias
IIt wns one of Itin winter eMursp nf lee
iinny Man
lutes arranged by ibis General hoclety of MechanUs and
Tradesmen
A superannuated slincmaktr askid Capt
Ambrose
fiuott In gOt him appointed u port warden
Cupl nnow
related Ithe tiieideul to thus Chamber of toiiuntrio ves
terInr toilliiftrntK tin general unninossuf candidates
tar tbat oilier nail erltleieed the manner lu rlikli they
are appointed
lab cssre
1
I
Henry llugers John
riinttn
tIII Cnzaiu
It II II lovlatraiidWil
me
an Ten
tarp tab Nut verkaud Mr C Is hnhta if lit Paul hove been
ltiaiaaiti teat a committee to further the representation of
this countr at haS Inteiruatloual Ixhibltlou lo be held
In Amsterdam next ear
Henrv Thorp of lloboken rcguturrd as a voter In has
Third llaea ion district ot IIho Third Assembly this
Irlct lit thus last election uiidr the lire mo of
usury Jtolson ot ten Hester street He pleaded
guilt In tHID Ineutral htisimis and Judge Ulldersleete> rilerday neiiite necd him lo Stale prison for one year
Henry C Tavlar ai otslermaii of lien Wool Long
Island w as arrested In New York > eslerday by Deteo
thru tlannon and Van Itaust of the steamboat iuad and
Mr William C Van Pelt thus
win buck loellen ttood
eiaiui tale iaisoh isaiioysterman at Clout Wood and em
1
lalaal S hal hoc
llo sji Itlinl lat
lor gut irate hula house on
Hunday night on the plus that lie wlihed to dry hIs wet
boots and when sir mail Sirs Van Ielt list fallen
asltep assaulted Miss Annie Van Ielt lila emiiloters
lalecu a girl af IS
Her cries awoko Mr Van Ielt who
thrashed Taylor sqg iflowatd suu or
a wsrfsmtt fur
liii if eel
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METROPOLIS
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SUNS RKlOItTKllS
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Combining Anlsl Ihe DuMisijr Eirti ee
Wiser Sleep Is Impossible und Where
Bcrloue Ac ldenta Are ofDisllr Orenrrent
Property owners and residents In the neighborhood at Hudson and Canal streets organized the CltU
seas West Slate 1rotectlie Association st Hudson sod

4

Ueibrossei streets last evening The object of the asso- ¬
ciation Is to secure an abatement of evils caused by the
Hudson RIver freight trains In the neighborhood
Or
George A Ilavunga presided
It was said that dummy
trains of the Hudson Ulcer road ran day and night IB
the streets sod that blockades five and six blocks i
length ware common Sleep at night was well nigh Im- ¬
possible it times
Matthew McQusde an old resident
ssld that forty persons luau been killed by time trains lathe past twentyfive years and that mans had been dis- ¬¬
abled for life Hardly a day passed without some accident William Walsh said that he had halt a barrel o
horseshoes that laud been wrenched from tIte feet o
The breaking us
horses by this tracks and switches
wagons and the maiming said killing of horses wets an
almost everyday matter The entire neighborhood re ¬
warded the Iralut AS a nuisance but no way had been
found to put a stop to them although their rnnnlr Was
known to be Illegal It was reported that Incompetent
persons were employed as drivers of the dummy en- ¬
gines and that they found amusement la the suffering
they caused A committee was appointed to ask tho
public authoritIes and Mr Vanderbllt the President oC
the road remedy the evils complained of

f
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Looking ist Venus Through a Piece of Tib
While the astronomers wore aiming their tel ¬

escopes at the Sun on Wednesday to observe lbs transit
of Venus lu ths Interest of science the tnarkstratn 1IB
tits new Fulton Market were making observations
through a piers of smoked glass for their own amuse- ¬
They had a single piece of glass only and as soon
ment
as one man had gratified nil curiosity by looking at Ve- ¬
nus with one ero another took the glass antiS made ft llktfobseriatlon The crowd was getting Intensely Interest- ¬
ed In the celestial phenomenon when Frank Swift of
llrookli n slipped In and exchanged the mIcro of smoked
glass for a piece of smoked tin of the some sue This
seemed Intensify the Interest In thus observations far
eaah observer took a longer look at the heavens ass
when he hail got through seemed to ho struck dumb¬
by what tie had seen At length an unsophisticated countryman from Wllllamsburgh v ho took a longer pull at It
titan any who had preceded hurt sweeping thus heavens¬
from the horizon to the zenith thrcivdown the Instrument and saIl hued be hanged If he could seem thing
Venus last then passed off the suns disk and the crowd
moted slowly across tho street and took ft look ftt
Satyr and the Nymphs through a glass not smoked

Mrs

t
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Caught for the First Time
fiochla Smith a decently dressed mid

a

die aged woman who saul sIte lived at 159 West Thirty
third street wan arraigned at Jefferson Market yester- ¬
day on a charge of shoplifting
Dctectlvo Mcllillllps
who Is stationed In Simpson Crawford A Simpsons
In
store Sixth avenue saIl the firm laud missed many ftrtlclsof late Mrs Smith had been iiollctd as a frequent
vIsitor to the store She alwas carried a Ifrge straw
shopping bag and was sometimes accompanied by a little
girl Yesterday one of theclerks saw nor pass an article from the counter Into her lag The detective was
notified followed her Into tho street and when sIte
started to run overtook and arrested tier She offered
to restore what she had taken and to glso tier sealskin
sacqile If she could be released
Hoses feathers rib- ¬
bons and other articles were found tn tIer shopping hag
and were Identified aa the property of the firm MrHnilth trembled like a leaf aa she was taken Into court
She
SIte wept constantly
and was unable to stand
walled examination through her counsel and was held
The police say Ibis IIs
for trial it that Special Sessions
the womans first arralgnmeut and that she U the
mother of six small children
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The Petition Knnkonskla Widow
Catarlna Dldrlch aged 40 of 143 West

J

Twenty fifth street appeared at Jefferson Market yester- ¬
day with tier daughter e years old and asked Justice
Ford to place the child In ft public Institution Mrs Did
rich sold elas was In feeble health arid had been for
many months in the hospital to which tier phslcaa
told tier she must return for a tong time lilac wasthere
fore unable to care for her child
Mr Dldrlch told pri- ¬
vately to thus Court tier married name and the real cause
of tier broken health She l the widow of Martin Kan
hanged
kowski who was
In Jersey City In January last
for the murder of Ulna Muller Mrs Kankowsklreaumed her maiden name after her husbands death She
has been but two years In this countr and Justice Ford
eall that al site was rtlll an allen he ronld not plies the
child lu one of the city ass lums He referred the case I
thus Commissioners of Emigration

L
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Scat

In 81 1rmnela XaTlere
The sale of teats Ip 8L Francis Xavlors new
church was continued yesterday the rents ranging
Mrs Huntlngton Mr leo Hllis seal
front too to flu
Mr Ollmore secured places
The Jesuit Fathers are op- ¬
posed to the e stem of renting pew s and hal e only con
scratch to It at the urgent request of members of this congregation who w Ish to liars seats secured for the last
mass At the tight surly masses all seats arc free and
at high oases there will alas avs be plenty nf unappropri
ated places
After this first Sunday InJanuari tImers
I
II ill be
aneienlmr sen Ice with sermon every Sunday
at H oclock On the maul night of thus vest the custom
lasers cab bv hue Jesuits In Koine of cnvitlng the Mise
rare and the Te Deiim will tie observed In this new
churih tie Archbishop presiding

u

Another Case from the asylum
John Gnulwold sued Frederick Fuchsof315
East Ninety third street esterday In tIle Fourth District

Court to recover tools and other belongings valued at
JIO Oraduolds teMlniom was that he was recently
committed to Ithe Ast lunr fur I Ian Inesrat cii Illat kweti a
uvhanrt lae treats erci his liberty he found that hie
Island
wife had sold oil his household cftocts road tools Slid haul
vtled for Iuropc accoim anled by another man Mr
I
IllelnlIeman
fur Uradn oldsaid Itint Ithere nashio claim
that the tools hal riot teen purchnstd In good faith hut
that ti radss aid lanaI lieS er atilhorlid the sale aol needed
them to begin lifti its er again ruclis did not appear
anal Justice Heckler gave tlradwold judgment jsi

Poet Office Clerk Camssee Arrested
Chassoo of 330 West Fortythird

Was this

ICn t Kinmonse
WASIUNOTON Dee 7From the signal sta- ¬
tion at Manasiiuan N J conies Iho following report
Capt Chadwlckot Lit SayIng feMltati No U reports
tlant a sinoli yacht twetatveighit feet long owtied Itt
Lolug Itratieha saul Itialilteal
lay Ctilal Eaatiaiouao trail three
551itil fnuaauu 1aatug Itrasuaclu atua 5ev
hileli
laaiuflah fair
Itianuaacat Itay
line flat sitici lent hacanal franit
At 4 0 clock yesueratay afteruaiaoti so aiuianabomueal yiurhut
Stilts crier thIs tleecniptioua wits o anlacal atnharo iii loinat
lleasauut and welitto Pieces St S Oclock taut night

mnn

TWO CENTS

John J

street assorting clerk at Post onice Station ti1 wu
arrested yesterday on a charge of stealing nione from
letters Complaints 5 reached tits rostmuster of the de
Ilsery of letters vt hicli haunt been almost torn lu half as
though bv accidunt Decoy letters with marked money
were put In the malls Pome of that money was found In
Chaisees possession when he wa arrested

The Signal Office Prediction
Colder fair weather north to west winds and

higher barometer

LOSSES
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Court House of Conecuh conntf Ala with allot
tlio eoiint
records was burned vesterday
Los
5iuOJ jj insurance SJrni
The Texas Houset In Lcadt lite the largest gamhllt esVI
taldlshment In Ihe est was burned on tYedne da wllb
a large amouut of nne furniture
The taiaahahrue chirp of lila Delaware
ackawanna anal
Weslennt lalirauaai in Kluigshsaaui Iterems vaaaaltty N
was deshcoyci ectenalay raauae ulaktaotsta Lease 7Ots5Tiue after portloiu of thas lake siesuner OneIda usa
lauirtued ha hue sCalers edge yeehorday artrarraiiuur at last
dock In CauiUaugwciol
Slas us as acutlicul anal sutak In
btat
thairleen feel of 5551cr
Tue OneIda suas Inoureal la
AmerIcan coiuuhaautles for 53310

NVIltK

fROV THE TELEURAlIL

notions Worlds laIr project li revived
The preliminary elections in Buljarla have resulted I D
finer ot the Conscrvatltes
Kurdish Sheik Obelduliah has arrived at Mossul
ith his vt it es stud childrtnAgenor Bardoux and JeanJules Clamagcranhavo
been eltctod life Senators of France
Abullet aimed at a policeman In Cincinnati by Wit
Ham Paterion killed Joseph Coke a liuek this er
W C Caudee of atertotvn the Hamilton dIego
student who laalI his skull fractured vthile coasting uncdnesda
died esterday
The Wirulsor Avenue Congregational Church of Hart
ford hies extendedI a dill to the ItevCharles K Stow
son of Harriet lieecher Howe
The correspondent of thus London Times at Isrls denies that Herbert lllsunrck has boeii appointed attach
to thus lernihii embiiss at rarisM
Kdouard Iailleron poet and dramatist antI H
Charles de Mazade Iluhliiist oral historian hate bceu
elected members of the trench Aeudelny
Michael Kllaril stat lames King lust Itheir way In
aScii aueshsy nights storm
saul tierc found frozen te >
death near Beeton Out t rstrrday morning
L Blum t Co cigar merchnnts of HI Louis who
failed ailinrt time set tar tutor IlisaaOs effected a corn
prumlso with their hustern creditors esterda
A despatch
from Vienna any that M XanchofT the
Illilgtrlan ITenilcr will bo iIned em u charge of InUtlliM
the people against the lint eminent of Bulgaria
Hid caucus 55 tire tloscd y estirday mint of tho water
luau liz been drawn off Tiie lust haul going cast were
locUed into the riser at Albleilt nil VUdlieldn night
During has month of tntemher Dritliu Imports In
creased liZIjasl si as compared with tthat month last ear
wli Or this exports decreased
l0a sj during Iho sains
period
A desi inch fnini Uaiuroon san s Hint the eldest
the laths Out of llurmieli has oenpnl flenll lleliircsson ol
II
lubeileted lust he U en route toOpper
I
lliirinih to rals <
u rebellion
A
Fell onn of the nine Iiue agents has bun appoint
ed leneral Wererta rrrlght I Went at the Illelnttara
I
Lack ast anna and Ueittm Kulliuad
lie heudnuurlcri
will be In liii utah
Tlio A merlcinbnrk Frank Capt ll ln w nine cargo
of rails from New I aat fair Iensamla stranded on fietei
I
luau stuia Iiba
1 lao cress was saved
on Mnndiit nlhlit
1hue 11 ssclis a total ices
Charles K Snaiildlng su hun xc foreman o nil contractor
lass hail barge of taut ii Important stack alon tliecmials
tiue Siahe tuua liar Iii Ic allreiied shah at tvnolu
uluta
died in Ill rut scherdisy nf Brl Ills elite ala
Mklnel Ihate contleledl nf IIhe murder
Ibesuiteiiceof
of Magne lion Is at NiepaneeOlit
bei
lit
neominnleit
tn Imprisonment for life Ills inellcnl teistlmoii
loading
to tile loncliislun that the culprit lIi InuiieW F Thnuipion of the lumber rommlsimn firm of
A
Thompson
Aehlnsnn of MimiruluilU was
e te l yea
Iterdat
charged wltli I be lnbr < tinirnt of sri
ifuims
fl7
rarnhamA los ejoy luiiualct taaauuufs
CI ulcers
The girls employed at J I Mnjs cites factory In
Toruutu quit work jtkterda
t o tfla slain
beeuuti
Jews su ceo eahilahaa nil on Iuilonhole maihliim who
worked for tit o e crabs ICC doen less Iilisn IHi girls 1 lucy
afleras arab turiirdto work the olijcilluiiuble persuin
having been dlSLhargcd
The Chicago tobacco mauiifacturers lusts drawn
petition lo Congress asking imiuull n action on the tins
question on thus ground Hist the runiltiucil agltallin Hlai
tu
ruining builnees 11 lacy tutor a tidal abolition of the tin
I
anal suggest In case Ills
louis lhatartbate ba ullotvsei
on aU uitit QISU vigkazm ol uiuiulactuttil lufcuca
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